
DATE TIME CRIME ADDRESS POST LOCATION DESCRIPTION

3/4/2022 12:00AM - 12:00PM Larceny 2700 BLK N Charles St 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: Direct Express Disability credit card. 

The victim who is a resident at a nursing home 

reported an unknown suspect took property from her 

purse and withdrew U.S Currency.

3/5/2022 3:50AM Aggravated Assault 2100 BLK Maryland Ave 514 STREET

(Domestic) Victim and suspect engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated. The suspect produced a 

knife, threatened the victim and then fled north 

bound on N. Howard St. An arrest warrant was 

obtained for the suspect.

3/5/2022 11:57PM Aggravated Assault 2200 BLK N Howard St 511 STREET

(Domestic) The suspect and an unknown male suspect 

approached the victim. The suspect was yelling that 

she will kill him before another woman can have him. 

The unknown male then lifted his shirt exposing a 

black semi-automatic handgun and stated “walk away 

or I will kill you”. The victim complied and called 911. 

An arrest warrant was obtained for the suspect.

3/5/2022 11:55PM - 12:05AM Burglary 3100 BLK Saint Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

(AjuMa Cuisine) Property Damaged: Officers 

responded to the business for a burglary. Officers 

arrived on scene and located the suspect still inside 

the location. The suspect was arrested and charged. 

The suspect broke the door’s window to gain entry 

into the business. ND DDU notified of incident.

3/5/2022 3:00PM - 11:00PM Larceny From Auto 2500 BLK N Charles St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Brown Coach wallet. An unknown 

suspect entered unlocked vehicle, took property and 

fled.

3/7/2022 8:50PM Larceny Shoplifting 3200 BLK Saint Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

Property Taken: Gift cards. An unknown male suspect 

entered business, took property and fled.

3/7/2022 12:45PM Unarmed Commercial Robbery2500 BLK Greenmount Ave513 COMMERCIAL

Taken/Recovered: Fabric softener and bleach. A 

female suspect entered the business, took property 

and attempted to flee. The store manager stopped 

the suspect to retrieve the listed items. The suspect 

attempted to punch the manager in the facial area to 

escape. Police arrived on the scene and identified the 

suspect. The suspect was issued a criminal citation 

due to a medical condition. ND DDU investigating 

incident.



3/9/2022 5:40PM - 6:00PM Burglary 2400 BLK N Howard St 511 COMMERCIAL

(Storage Unit) Property Taken: Milwaukee hand cart, 

multiple bottles of alcohol, three cameras, State 

brand bicycle. An unknown suspect entered storage 

unit by unknown means, took property and fled. ND 

DDU investigating incident.

3/9/2022 12:00AM Larceny 400 BLK E 27th St 513 DWELLING

Property Taken: Debit card. An unknown suspect took 

a newly issued debit card from the mail and made 

several withdrawals.

3/10/2022 4:20PM Aggravated Assault 2400 BLK N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

Suspect went to Metro PCS store for a new phone. 

The suspect got upset with the store employee 

(victim) over the process to be completed for the 

phone. The suspect grabbed a fiber glass display case 

and threw it at the victim striking him in the face. The 

suspect then picked up a chair, threw it at the front 

door breaking the glass before fleeing. ND DDU 

investigating incident.

3/11/2022 6:10PM - 6:50PM Burglary 2100 BLK Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

(Attempt) Property Damaged: Front door knob. An 

unknown male attempted to break the front door 

while stating “I know you’re in there”. The victim 

called 911 and the suspect fled. ND DDU investigating 

incident.

3/11/2022 12:17PM Larceny 3200 BLK St Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken/Recovered: shampoo and soap. 

An unknown male entered business, took property 

and fled. The store manager alerted police who 

stopped the suspect. The suspect was identified and 

information given to the store manager for charging.

3/12/2022 2:05PM Armed Commercial Robbery3200 BLK Greenmount Ave513 COMMERCIAL

(Subway) Property Taken: U.S Currency. An unknown 

male suspect entered business and asked employee 

for a cookie. When the employee turned around the 

suspect was pointing a handgun at him demanding 

currency. The employee complied and the suspect 

fled southbound on Greenmount Ave. CWR 

investigating incident.

3/12/2022 10:5PM Aggravated Assault 2400 BLK N Calvert St 514 STREET

(Domestic) Victim and suspect engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated. The suspect pushed the 

victim on the ground, punched her numerous times in 

the face and then choked her with both hands. The 

suspect was placed under arrest and charged.

3/12/2022 8:16PM Burglary Unit BLK W 27
th

 St 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: Television and medication. An 

unknown suspect entered unlocked back door, took 

property and fled. ND DDU investigating incident.



3/15/2022 12:15AM Aggravated Assault 2300 BLK N Calvert St 514 DWELLING

(Domestic) Both parties got into a verbal argument 

which escalated. One of the parties hit the other in 

the head with a plastic pipe. After being hit in the 

head he punched him in the facial area breaking his 

nose. Both parties were arrested and charged 

accordingly. 

3/17/2022 12:15PM - 1:50PM Stolen Auto 3100 BLK Greenmount Ave513 STREET

Property Taken: 2016 Silver Nissan Maxima MD tag 

6DY9630. Keys with vehicle.

3/19/2022 4:30AM Aggravated Assault 2000 BLK Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

(Domestic) Victim reported that she was hit in the lip 

with a black handgun by her ex-boyfriend.  Family 

Crimes Notified. 

3/19/2022 7:00AM Stolen Auto 2000 BLK Maryland Ave 514 STREET

Vehicle Taken: 2021 Gray Honda CRV MD Tag 

3ER8748. Victim reported that he was attending a 

party in the 100 blk W 20th Street and at some point 

fell asleep. When the victim woke up he realized he 

did not have his keys. Victim went to the location 

where he parked his vehicle and it was gone.           

3/20/2022 10:35AM - 10:40AM Robbery 2500 BLK N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: U.S Currency, food items. An 

unknown male suspect entered business, grabbed 

food items and took them to the cashier. The suspect 

then lifted his shirt and revealed a hand gun 

demanding currency. The cashier complied and the 

suspect fled on N. Charles St. CWR investigating 

incident.

3/20/2022 11:15AM Burglary 2300 BLK N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Youth Empowered Society) Property Damaged: Front 

door. Property Taken/Recovered: 70 Inch LG 

television, 2 PlayStation consoles, clothing, 

PlayStation games. A male suspect broke front door to 

the business, took items and was loading items in a 

van behind the building. Police and ND DDU arrived 

on scene, cleared the building and observed the 

suspect in the van. The suspect was stopped, 

interviewed and was placed under arrest.

3/28/2022 5:56PM Robbery 2300 BLK N Calvert St 514 STREET

(Carjacking) Vehicle Taken: 2017 Silver Toyota Corolla 

FL Tag: JJHT31. An unknown male suspect approached 

victim as he was getting in the listed vehicle. The 

suspect pointed a handgun at the victim and 

demanded his keys. The victim complied and the 

suspect fled in the vehicle north bound on Calvert St. 

CWR investigating incident.



3/28/2022 3:00PM - 9:00AM Burglary 2500 BLK Saint Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

(Otte Partners LLC) Property Damaged: Basement 

Door. Property Taken: Multiple Spools of Romex/Cat 

Wire. An unknown suspect broke basement door, 

entered dwelling, took property and fled. ND DDU 

investigating incident.

3/29/2022 8:00PM -08:00AM Burglary 2300 BLK N Charles St 514 DWELLING

Property Damaged: Front basement door. An 

unknown suspect broke the front basement door, 

entered dwelling and fled. No property was reported 

missing at this time. ND DDU investigating incident.

3/30/2022 1:00AM - 8:21AM Stolen Auto 2000 BLK Maryland Ave 514 STREET

Vehicle Taken: 2013 Maroon Lincoln MKZ MD Temp 

Tag: T0764752.

3/30/2022 4:45AM Robbery 2800 BLK N Calvert St 512 STREET

(Carjacking) Property Taken: 2010 Black Infinity G37X 

MD Temp Tag: T0563055, Keys, Ruger P95 9MM 

Handgun (SERIAL# 3171278) loaded with 13 rounds.  

Victim was outside his vehicle when a black Honda 

Accord pulled up to him. Two male suspects one 

armed with a handgun exited the Honda and 

approached the victim stating “Don’t move, just want 

the car”. The victim gave the suspects the keys and 

they fled north bound on Calvert St. in the listed 

vehicle. Victim advised the listed firearm was in the 

vehicle that was taken. CWR investigating incident.


